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We are so incredibly 
proud of you! We 
love you and can’t 
wait to see what’s 
around the next cor-
ner! Continue to be 
a Champion! ...and 
to God be the glory!
Love—Your family

Sadie Kaye Hill,

Sadie Hill

No one could 
ask for a better 
son! Thank you 
for making us 
so proud.
Love, Mom & DadRoman Gomez

Roman,
It’s been a true joy watching 
you grow & develop into the 
young man you are today. 
We’re so excited to see what 
the future has in store for 
you. Continue working hard 
at pursuing your dreams, 
and never stop believing in 
yourself. 
We are so proud of you Will!

Congratulations 
to our graduate!

Will Compton

We love you & are so 
proud of you! We are 
excited for the next 
chapter in your life. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Sis

Tyler,
Tyler Hardcastle

Aden Coleman

Aden,
We are so 

proud of you 
and your 
amazing 
talent. 

We will love 
and support 
you always,  

our beautiful 
boy! 

Love, Mom 
and Dad

May the strenth you carry inside 
you always give you the courage to 
stay true to who you are. We love 
you and couldn’t be prouder of the 

amazing man you’ve become.
Love, Mom, Dad & Madison

Logan Dingess

Danielle “Dani”
Justice
“You miss 100% of the shots 
you don’t take. -Wayne 
Gretzky” -Michael Scott
The Office

Caroline 
Kavanaugh
“My power’s turned on, 
starting right now I’ll be 
strong. I’ll play my fight 
song. And I don’t really 
care if nobody else believes. 
Cause I’ve still got a lot of 
fight left in me.”

Rachel Platten, “Fight 
Song”

Jessica Kidwell Gabe Kistler

Colton “Cole” 
Knoblett

Zachary 
Kirkman

“When people function this 
early, this isn’t real life to 
me. I feel like I’m in a video 
game.”

Snooki

“If you’re not first, you’re 
last.”
Talladega Nights

“Get busy living, or get 
busy dying.”

The Shawshank Redemption
“But there was little time 
to cry, and lovers now they 
fell ravenously on the quick 
seconds while outside the 
taxi windows the green 
and cream twilight faded, 
and the fire-red, gas-blue, 
ghost-green signs began to 
shine smokily through the 
tranquil rain.”

Future

F Scott Fitzgerald, Tender is 
the Night

Zach Konieczny

Kelsey Kurnik

Christine Lawson

“I took the top off the 
Maybach.”

“There are far, far better 
things ahead than any we 
leave behind.”
C.S. Lewis

“I think that the genes for 
being an artist and mentally 
ill aren´t just related, they 
are the same gene.”

Neil Hilborn

Dallas Lawson

Brian Lee

Ned Kelly

“If you can’t fly, then run. 
If you can’t run, then walk. 
If you can’t walk, then 
crawl. But whatever you do, 
you have to keep moving 
forward.”

Jac Vanek

“Such is Life.”

Elizabeth Len

Robert Lenhrin
“Why you no doctor yet?”

“Ur mom.”

Mr. Webb

My Dad


